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LaSalle-Peru Township High School Board of Education

Learn...Grow...Lead...Excellence is Our Standard!

The LP School Board approved a Fiscal Year 2016 
budget that will again reduce deficit spending for the 
third year in a row. The operating funds deficit for the 
coming year is expected to be $1,899,672, which is 
more than $520,000 less than FY 2015’s budget defi-
cit and nearly $1.1 million less than FY 2013’s budget 
deficit. These steps reflect the ongoing efforts by LP 
administration and staff to reach a balanced budget 
while maintaining necessary school services and pro-
grams.
The budgeted revenue in the Operating Funds for FY 

2016 is $13,259,076 and the budgeted expense in the 
Operating Funds for FY 2016 is $15,158,748.
The School Board is also expected to approve later 

this year the issuance of $3.4 million in working cash 
bonds. Through the issuance of these bonds the final 
balance of the FY 2016 budget is expected to techni-
cally result in a budget surplus of $857,025. In FY 2016 
a portion of the working cash funds are scheduled to 
be transferred into the Education Fund ($1.15M), the 
Building Fund ($350,000) and the Health/Life Safety 
Fund ($500,000).
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LP Cuts Deficit by $1.1M since FY 2013

The School Board established a Matthiessen Research 
Display Activity Fund, which heralds the start of an excit-
ing new development at LPHS. Beginning this year, Dr. 
John Piano of LaSalle will transfer his research collection 
of Matthiessen/Blow families and Westclox documents 
and items to LPHS. These items will be supplemented 
with donations of approximately $2,000 per year from 
Dr. Piano and Fairmont Santrol. The new Piano Endow-
ment is expected to lead to the development of space on 
the LP campus dedicated to preserving local history and 
offering research facilities for LP students and community 
members. Additionally, plans are being made to integrate 
the Matthiessen/Blow collection into the LP Social Sci-
ence curriculum.

The School Board also approved, following closed ses-
sion, establishing boys and girls swimming head coach-
ing positions with the Teachers’ Union. This is a continu-
ing step in the development of a cooperative swim team 
between LPHS and Ottawa and Streator high schools. LP 
will serve as the home district for this cooperative Cava-
liers swim team with a boys’ season this winter and girls’ 
season beginning next fall.

Preserving & Sharing Local History LP Swim Team Goes Co-Op with 
Streator & Ottawa high schools


